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The meeting waB called to order at 3.05 p.m.

AGENDA ITEM 131, REPORT OF TilE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON ENHANCING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF
THE PRINCIPLE OF NON-USE OF FOnCE .IN INTERJATIOOAl. RELATIOOS (continued) (A/42/4I,
..e alAo A/C.6/42/L.l)

1. Mrs. SILVERA NuAE; (Cuba) said that it had taken the Special Committee 10
years to fulfil the IIlIIndate given to it by the General .\sse:Rbly. It had taken BO
long because of differences of opinion on substantive matters and the lack of
political will on the part of certain countries, which had gone 80 far aB to try to
elimin~':e the Spt/cil.l Committee. The draft Declaration in the report (A/42/4l) was
a compranise text wt.lch her delegation supported.

2. Thft d.vel~~nt of the prircipl~ of non-use of force in international
.la~ion8 strengthened the rule of tnternational law expressed in ~ ~icle 2,

paragraph 4, of the Charter, which made the States recponsible for activities not
in conformity ..,i th the peremptory norm s\·t forth in the Charter. Her delegation
disagreed with the views based on the notion that the reaffirmation of such rules
in the forr of a declaration could give ri.e to '" contrario interpretations. There
was no room for different interpretations because the concept was clear and
precille, and supplemented the relevant provisions of tt.e Charter. Her deleqation
also felt that no change of circumstances could be cited, under any pretext, to
justify violation of the principle.

3. She noted with satisfaction that various delegations had expressed C6ncern
over the pernicious impact of terrorism on internation4l relations. She also
obaerved that there were certain contemporary instances of threats against States
that seemed tantamount to a policy of terrorism practised directly by States. The
mining of Nicaragua'. harbours and the indiscciminate bombing of Libya and Lebanon
were recent examples of viOlations of the fundamental norms of international law.

4. In the text of paragraph 22 concerning human riqhts, her delegation would have
preferred explicit reference to the universal significlnce of c~llective rights ~nd

a clear description of the causal relationship. It should have been stipulated
that systematic violations c~ the rights of peop18s implicitly infringed the human
rights of individuals. It also would have bf> 'n desirable to highlight in the
Declaration the intprrelaUonship between peace, the ri;ht to l'Ievelopment al I the
need for the establishment of a new international economic order.

5. H~r ~elegation r.orlsidered that just as the text had a paragraph Gor-cerning the
inherent right of States to individual or collective self-eefence, it should also
have a paragraph which mentioned explicitly, and without any possibility of
misinterpretation, the right of national liberation movements to resist in any way,
including armed struggle, any form of colcnial or ne::>-colonial dOOlination or
oppression, and which reaffirmed the scope of self-jefence. In respect of
disarmament, her delegation joined the consensus that had emerged in the Special
Committee, without prejudice to its po~ition on certain specific points. Cuba was
grateful to the nan-aligned (.,untries and other countries whose help and spirit of
compromise had made the declaration possible
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6. Hr. NURULLAH (Banglad&sh) said that his coun' ,which was not a member of the
Special Committee, had none the less followed its rk with great interest becau..
of its faith in the principle of the rUle of law in inter-State relations. He
noted that ~eapite the clear provisions of Article 2, paragraph 4, of the Charter,
which pcluded the threat or use of force against tt... territorial integrity or
political independ.nce of any State, or in any other manner inconsistent with the
purposes of the United Nations, the most powerful States did not hesitate to,
violate the ~rinciple of non-use of force. Bangladesh therefore had no illusion
that another legal instrument would change such behaviour, but felt that the draft
Declaration was useful becauae it elaborated the obligations in force and reflected
a strenghtening of the political will of States. He did not believe that the
adoption of legal measurea to anhance tha effectiveness of the principle of non-u..
of force could undermine respect for the obligations arising from the Charter, the
work on the coditlcation and progressive development of international law
concerning international peace and security taking place in various bodies, or the
usefulness of the relevant international and regional instruments.

7. His delegation welcomed the consensus at the most recent session of the
Special Committee, but felt that thera was still a need to delineate the concepts
0f force, illegal use of force, necessity, proportionality and imminence in
relation to the concept of self-defence. Bfforts must be made to correct the flaws
in the 'Jnited Nations machin"r~' for peace-kee·ing and security, in order to end the
double role of judge and party that the retaliatory Power often ass~d to the
detriffient ot the fundamental principles of the Charter and hence the specific
application of the principle of non-use of force.

8. Despite those conce!os, the draft Declaration was a basis for an agreement on
the building of a future normative order. The draft was 8 systematic catalogue of
interrelated principles. To that extent, it certainly reinforced Article 2,
paragraph 4, of the Charter. His delegation supported the adoption of the draft
Declaration in the hope that the concept of peace would triumph over force in the
not-toa-distant future.

9. Mr. AL-ADHAMI (Iraq) said that the draft Declaration adopted by the Special
Committee showad a new political will on the part of Member States. Bven though
the principle of non-use of force had been reaffirmed in many United Nations texts
and instruments, those texts and instruments had not beer. effective enough to
banish the use of force. The draft Declaration represented an effort to make them
more effective. Still, the effectivenews of the future Declaration itself would
aga~n depend upon the political will of States. It w~s the international
community's task to ensure respect for the rule of law.

10. The draft Declaration al80 raised the important question of the role ot the
Un~ted Nations, and especially of the Security COuncil. COuncil reeolution
59(1 (1987) concerning the confUct between Iran and Iraq had been accepted by the
latter. Its full implementation could only strengthen the role of the United
Nations, and would mark an inportant turning-point in the hostilities between the
two countries.

11. His delegation hoped that the draft Declaration would be adopted.
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12. Mr. AWAWDEH (Jorc.an) .aid that the can..n.ua that bad rl\llde it po••ible for the
Special COIIIDittee to adopt the draft Oeclaration .howed Whl,t lmportance States
attached to the principle ot non-U88 of force. Hi. deleg~tion hoped that the draft
Deolaration would aohieve it. goal, vhich vas the peaceful .ettl~ent of disputes
between State.. At a time vhen tension. vere rising in various part. of the world
and lIilitary areenal. were growing, the non-'use of forc. in int.rnlitional relations
wa. IIOre ....nt ial than ev.r to internat ion.:sl pellOe .nd .eeur i ty_ For hiB
delegation, r••pect for int.rnatioRa' law by Stat•• wa. the be.t guarantee of their
co_ia.nt to the peacefUl .ettlement of di.pute.. The Special Conmittee' •
•xp.rience in the pa.t 10 yeau, whlch had led to the adoption of the draft
Declar.tion, could .erve as a basis for the orgartzation of future activities in
rel.ted areas. .

13. The draft Ceelaration wa. in conformity _lth the Charter, however, it
.mphasized the a.pect. of non-use of force whioh corresponded mo.t closely to the
cont.mporary .ituation. He drew attention to the other instruments in force on the
subject .nd stren..d the need to comply with thell. Clearly, the political will of
Stat•• was a prerequisite for the attainment of the goals of that series of
instrum.nt••

14. Hi. delegation interpreted paragraph 10 of the draft Declar4tion to mean that
the acquisition or occupation of t.rritory by force would not be recOCjnized as
legal, no matt~r what oaus•• or reasons were invoked by the party which had used
force. Hi. delegation hoped that all States would adopt and comply with the draft
Deal arat ioo.

15. Mr. GUNBY (Turkey) noted that th~ agre.ment on the Special Conmittee'. mandate
at the forty-fir.t ••••ion of the General As.embly, the adoption of the final
document of the stockholm Conference on Confidenc.- and security-building M.asu~e.

and Di.armament in Europe and the agreement r.ached at the Harare Conlerenc. of
Non-Align.d Countri.. in favour of adopting. univer.al declaration on -non-u.. of
fore. in international r~lation. were the three major .vent. which had made it
po••ible to conclude the '10 years of work don. by the Speoial COlllllitte••

16. As a .ellber of the Special COIIIIIittee, Turkey had been able to gauge the
efforts ..d. by all d.l"Jations, and mainly by the .ponsor of the agenda item, the
Sovi.t d.legation, to pra.oto the adoption of the draft Declaration. The draft was
.ntir.ly in conforlllity with the provision. of the Chart.r, and its adq,tion proved
that delicate probl.m. could be aolv.d .v.n under difficult circumstance. if all
participant••howed the nee••••ry politic.l will.

17. The draft Declaration, although not fully .ati.f.ctory in all respects, was
generally well-balanced .nd .xpr••••d the highe.t l.vel of und.rstanding a~

consensus possible in the c~-r.nt int.rnatio~l situation. _ It. preamble reaffirmed
the principl. enshrined in Artic~e 2, paragraph 4. of the Charter that State.
should refrain in-their international r.lation. from the thr.at or use of force.
The text was dee1arativ.. in nature and did not add anything to the right. alll!
obligations of State. that were set forth in the Charter. N.verthftle•• , it
reminded Member States of their obligations under that instrument to help enhance
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the effectiveness of its relevant provisions. It also noted the clos. relationship
between the principle of non-use of force and other principl.s, Including
eelfoodefence and the peaceful settlement of di.putos, and lh. principl. that Stat.s
should fulfil in good faith the obligation. assumed by them In aocordance with the
Charter. It stressed the obligation of Stat~. to pr.vent ana combat international
terrorism and promote favourable conditions in the international economic
environment. Its adoption would have a salutary affect in respect of the conflicts
threatening international peace and security.

18. He noted that the Groek delegation had drawn attention in its statement to the
situation in Cyprus, thereby strainillg the topic under (.'onsideration, and ha" felt
it neceSS6 to attack Turkey without provocation. A. everyone kl.ew, the probl_
of Cyprus had originated in Greece's attempt to extend ita sovereignty to the
entire island and annex it to Greece. It was not appropriate for the GrelJk
delegation to distort history deliberately, while Greece was the party ..inly
responsible for that history.

19. Mr. JOBHI (Nepal) welcomed the adoption of the draft oeclarat:ion by the
Special COIIIIIittee and noted that, as a membe~ of that body, hi. C' ,untry had taken
part in all its meetings at the 1987 session. Hi. delegation .as convinced that
the drafting of the Declaration had becCllle pos.ible b~au.. of the L udllWII

co-operation and good wUl shown by Med>er State. during the work of the Special
COIlI1Iittee.

20. As SCllle previous speaken had poLlted out, the '~ralt Declaration was not
perfect, but it contained many positive el:lments. It was an affirmadon by Mellber
States of the inadmissability of the threat or u.. of force as a means of resolving
confl1cto and of their cOllllli tment to peace, in accordanc. with th. relevant
provisions of the United Nations Charter. The [ejection ot ani ju.tif~cation or
excuse for the threat or use of forc. was one of the most important positive
elements of the text.

21. The draft Declaration had made an attelllPt to codify an' f '.aPorate ••veral
prescriptions against the threat or u.e of force. Article 8 weft o~ particular
inportance. His delegation saw in those provi.ions a strong legal guarant.e
against the threat or use of force and f.elt. that their strict ~servanc. would
Undoubtedly enhfllnce the effecveness of the principle.

22. Hi. delagation noted, however, that the draft wae silent about what
constituted the threat or use of force. It might be necee,~ry in that regard to
draw up a list of all manifestation. of the threat or us. of fOLce. ~or.over, the
declaration di1 not make any reference to the measure. that could be taken in the
event of the threat or use of force in violation of the Unitld Nations Charter.
His delegation lad always upheld the view - and .till d d .Ie) - that the full
utilization of the provisions of Chapter V1I of the Chartee offered an effective
means in that area. Lastly, promotiol. ,of the con~ept of zones of peace would
greatly contribute to the enhancement of t~. principle of non-use of force as
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underlying the concept at ,efraining trv,,' the threat or u... of torce in inter-State
relation.. With th.t end in view, Hi. Majellty the King of Nepal h.d propo.ed that
Nepal should be declared a zone at peace.

23. Hi. delegation .upported the draft Declaration, as it was convinced th.t it
would be instruD*ntal in dev.loping orderly relations between State., although much
d.pend.d on that conduct of ••ch State.

24. Mr. KATBKA (Unit.d Republic of Tanzani.) not.d thdt, several year. befora, the
.harp diff .r.ncell between propt>nenta and opponent. of a world tr.aty 0.1 the non-ulle
of force in int.rnation.l rolationll had ablo.t -killed- the special CC.'lllCliU.e. He
•• ••pecially pl.....d th.t the Special Ca-Ht.e h.d be.n .bl. to .9'fte on the
draft Decl.r.tion on the Enhancement of the Eff.ctivene•• of the PrinClple of
Refraining from the Thre.t or U•• of Force in Intern.tional R.l.tion., and he h~ped

that the Sixth COllllli ttee would adopt the draft by conHnsus. He .greed Wit~1 the
D~~uty Mini.ter for .oreign Affair. of the Soviet Union, h~evel, that the d~aft

Declaration wa. not an ideal reflflCtion of what each State or group of State. would
like to ..e in it. It was, nevertheless, the non-reali~tic document which could be
achieved under the circumstance••

25. For the sake of compromise, therefore, hi. ~el~g.tion supported the ~r.ft

Declar.tion, although it w•• not fully .ati.fi~ with it. In par.ticular, it w••
unnec•••ary to h.v. r.petitive referenc.s to the Charter, the Declar.tion on
Principles of International Law conc_rning Friendly Relations ~nd Co-operation
a~ng States, the Definition of Aggre.sion aId the M.nila Decl.r.tion. It was alllO
uncalled for to coniirm Article 103 of the Ch.rter (in the last par.gr.ph of the
Declar.t ion) and to urge the Genera 1 ASMmbly and the Secur i ty Council to make u...
of the Charter provi.ions concerning a r~que.t for .n advisory opinion on .ny leg.l
queation froll the Intern.tional Court of Ju,tice. Hb deleg.tion would alllO have
pr.ferred th.t paragraph 19 of the o.cl.ration, concerning the prevention of armed
conflicts, including those in which nuclear we.pons could be uaed, had been
incorporated in a treaty, even a single .entence committing State. not to U8e
nucle.r weapons would h.ve been much more import.nt th4n the 33 pal.graphs of the
Declaration.

2'. HowevAr, although the dr.ft prep.red by th~ special Committee was not a
nor.ative document, the ~eaffirmation of the principles of non-use at force, the
peacefUl settle_nt ot disput•• , observ.nce of hm1lan rights, the right to
..It-d.termination, the inadmissibility of the 6cquisition of territory by force
and the inherent right of individual or collectiv~ self-defence was a positive
development in international relations.

27. When introducing the report (A/42/41), the Chairman of the Special Committee
had indicated th.t that Committee, having fulfilled its mandate, considered the
eeport cont.ining the draft Declaration to be 1ts f~nal one. The united Republic
of Tanzania hoped that the ite~ ·~uld not remain on the agenda. It would be
regrettab14 from the point of view of the rationaliz~tion of the General Assembly's
work if ~ J debate on the item were to continue, as it had in the case of the item
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on the vaacetul .ettlenent of ~i.putea - de.pite the adoption at the Manila
Declaration. The adoption of the draft Declaration on the non-u.. of force w.a a
d_onstraUon of the apirit of reconciliation and good will ahown in t.he special
Committee, which a~uld aluay. prevail in the Sixth Co.-itte6.

28. Mr. XHAN ALl t~"ZI (Pakhtan) aaid that it had been in order to prot8l:t ..nkind
tram ~MCourge of war that the fra..ra of the Charter of the United Nationa had
aanctified the principle of non-uae of force i~ international r.l.tions, in
Art'cl. 2, paragraph ., of the Cbarter. Thet prinoiple waa the oorner-.tone of the
policy puraued by Pakiatan, which had, for exa~le, taken the initiative of
propoaing a non-ag9re••ion pact with IncUa, negotiationa were under way and, onee
the~' were cOlllPleted, the P*'t would repre..nt a major contribution to the
application of the univeraal principle in que.tion.

29. It wa. ~egrettab1. that foroe continued to be ueed in inter-State relationa,
threatenin,::! amall Statea eapeci,dly. Th. a.ay_trioa of power, the .leaire of
powerful statea to e.tabliah .pherea of ~nfluenoe and the injuaticea of the
existin9 world order were IJUNe of the underlying cau..a ot conflict that gave riae
to the th"eat or uae of force. While Pakiatan welcomed the adoption of the draft
Declaration, it hoped above all that the co..ity of nation. would redouble it.
efforts to eliminate the root-cau... of confUoU and tension.. Bven today,
milUons of peqlle were .utfering under colonia11a., aUen dOlllinaUon a"" fo! '!.gn
occupation, in violation of the principle of non-uae of force. The violation of
international la" mu.t be neither pera!tted or, even more i-eortantly, legitiai.ed
unCIer any circUJll.tance.. It waa only through the _intenance of a firm poaition in
that respect that it would be po.sjble to eatabUsh a world order that ",a. in
conformity with the principle. laid down ~n the C~~rte~.

30. In ita 0 ... region, Pakiatan waa witneaaing th& violation of the independenC'-'.
territorial integrity and .overeignty of Afghaniatan - a country tha~ had prid4d
it.elf on ita independence and non-aligned atatu.. The u.. of iorce in Af9haniatan
was in violation of all nor.. of international law and the principle. and purpoae8
of the Charter. Forei9n ailitary intervention waa the eau.. of t~e tragedy that
Afghanistan was experiencing. The General ".aelllbly hGd repeatedly c&lled for the
i.-ediate withdrawal of forei9n forcea, and Raki.tan h~d asaiduously co-operated in
all international efforta to achieve a SOlution to the Afghan proble. and to en6ble
the ~fghan people to dwceraine their own de.tiny freely without any out.ide
pre.sure. hIl State. should co-operate fUlly with the United Nati~G in the
..lntenanc~ of international peace and security and enhance the effectiV9ne.s of
the collective security aystem through scrupulous implementati~n of the provision~

of the Chatter.

31. Pakistan had ahlllys believed that. declaration on the non-u.. of force should
ensure compliance on the part of all S~atea with the Charter and the decisiona of
the United Nation., that the prchibition on the use of force wa. without prejUdice
to the inherent right of self-defence, a. acknowledged in Article 51 of the
Charter, aM to t~ c19ht of peopl.. and liberat ion move.nta to fight colonial and
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alien domination in order to be able to exercise their legitimate right to
..If-dete~inationJ and that it was only on the basis of scrupulous compliance with
United Nations deciaions and strict ob..rvance of the principles of the peaceful
.ettl...nt of di.pute. and non-intervention in the internal affairs of States that
it would bit possible to ••tablish a just, .table and peaceful world order that
would allow all nation., particularly d.veloping co'mtries, to concentrate their
.nergie. and re.ource. on the social and economic development of their peoples.

3~. Mr. DROUCHIOTIS (Cypru.) said that the ~option of the draft Declaration by
the Special Co..itt.e was a step forward in the enhancement of the effectiven~sH of
the principle of re~raining ira. the thr.at or use of force in international
relations a~ oonflr..d the int.rnational community's commitment to the principle
laid down in Article 2, paragraph 4, of the Charter .s a peremptory norm of
international law from which there could be no d.-rogation. Tog6th~r with a number
of other instrUJlMtnt. alr.ady ill existence, it formed part o. the ol1ge-ing process of
bUilding ~n the principles of the Charter and intornationa4 law and strengthening
the role of the United Nation8. Strict adherence to the principles of the Charter,
and in the ca.. in qU~~jtion to the principle of non-use of force, was vitally
important to the non-aligned and dev.loping States ar. to peoples struggling
against colonialis., for.ign damination and occupation, as repeatedly stressed in
the Gen.ral Assembly d.~ate and et the recent M.eting of the Ministers for Foreign
Affairs of the Non-Align.d Countries in New York.

31. Small and .ilitarily-weak State., particularly those that were invaded,
occupied or opPE••..cI, r.lied on the United Natie.ls because their onl~' form of
d.f.nce lay in the principles and provi.ions of the Charter, international law and
the eff.ctive safeguarding of human rights. The Republic of Cyprus, which had been
invaded and a .ubstantial part of whose t.rritory was still occupied by Turkey, was
a cl.ar .xample in that connection. The Gene~al Assembly and Security Council
resolution. adopted r.cognized the right. of such State., and - although it was
regrettable t~t they were not implemented - tho.e re.olutions did nevertheless
send a clear lIIes.age to tbe aggre••or and oppre••or country.

34. Although the role of internation~l law in international affairs was limited,
it was not insignificant. In certain O&.es where law coincidee with power, it
could determine the outcome of a conflict. In other cases, it served as a
r••traint on full application of the law of the jungle, by providir~ a defence for
the weaker party to a conflict and by laying down international standards. For the
weaker parties, international law could make possible tanorrow that which was not
possible today.

35. The Special Committee could not be expected to perform miracles in an
imperfect world. However, .ince Cyprus itself had suffered from violations of the
principle. of international law and shared the concern. of the other non-aligned
and developing countries, it expected much more fram an instrument concerned with
the principle of non-use of force in international relations. As had already been
emphasized during the debate, if the Special Committee had had more time and if its
meMbers had displ~ed more political will, it would undoubtedly have been able to
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draft a more comprehensive document. Nevertheless, as a member of the special
Committee, his delegation was associated with the draft Declaration and supported
its adoption by the General Assembly.

36. Mr. BISSF~ER (Guyana) stressed that the report of the Special Committee
(A/42/41) was oonceroed essentially with the -enhancement- of the effectiveness of
the principle of non-~6e of force in international relations, rather tha~ with the
identification or 1evelopment of that principle. The use of f~rce manife.ted
iteelf in various f0rms, including economic pressures, the manipulation of public
opinion and propaganda. The issue of us. of force by States WAS also linked with
disarmament activitbs and with the wor", \,f the Sixth COllllitt.e on terrorism aald
mercenarism. Over the years the clamour for adherence to the principle of non-use
of force in international relations had become increasingly persistent and had
found expression, inter alla, in General Assembly reeolut10n 40/9, in statements
made Ilt the Eighth Non-Aligned Summit Conference, held at Harare in 1986, and in
the Qddress to the forty-second session of the General A8semb~y by the Minister of
Fore ign Af fa irs of Guyana, who had refe~rod to the need to guarantee global
stability and secure international peace.

37. The principle of non-use of force in international relations and other
pere~tory and universal norms of international law, such as the principle of
peacefUl settlement of disputes, had been the subject of discusa10n in many
regional and international forums. It WAS clear, howev.r, that the United Nations
must mak,! tireless efforts to enhance the effectiveness of that princ~ple. The
work of thti Sixth Committee a~d the report of the Special Committee testified to
the efforts being made to achieve that objective. His delegation approved of the
references made in ths report to Article 2, paragraph 4, of the Charter and to the
principle of the pe~eful settlement of disput•• enshrined in paragraph 3 of that
Article. By highlighting the relationship between the two principles in question,
the report emphasized the role of thE United Nations in maintainin~ international
peace and security.

38. Guyana had always been steadfast in its adherence to the principles of non-u..
of force in international relations, non-interference in the internal affai~s of
another State and respect for the sovereignty and territorial integrity of Stat.s.
It was not averse to any of the means of achieving peaceful settlement of disputes,
whether that meant rasolving conflicts at the international level or developing
programmes of economic and technical co-operation. In that connection, the
conclusion of non-ag9ression pacta repre.ented one .pecific .ans of enhancing the
effectiveness of the principle of non-use of force in international relations.
With regard to the implementation of Article 33 of ttK Charter, which concerned the
peaceful settlement of disputes, his country had never overlooked any of the means
listed therein. In adherence La the principle of non-use of force in int"rnational
relatioos, however, it was car~fully considering the option set out in that Article
in the words -otller peaceful means of their own choice-.
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39. "i th reg.rd to the text of the dr.f l Declar.t ion i Uelf, he .ppcoved
unre••rvedly of ~4 num.rous r.f.r.nc.. to the Chart.r, to the Purpo••• of the
United N.tion••nd "n t:t.....~lIh.k.abl. prlnciplc3 which ..d. the United N.tion•
• y.t.. of collective securit, the only viable re.pon.. to the us~ of fore. in
inter-St.te r.lations. The par.munt role of the tlnfted N.cion. wa. further
underlined by r.ference. to the .peei.l r ••pon.ibilitie. of the General Aa••~ly,
the Security Council, t~ Secretary-Gen.r.l .nd the International Court of Justica.
reapectl' ~ll'.

40. He polnl.a out that the concept of .overeignty h.d been a.itted from the first
preaabular paragr.ph, following the ref.r.nce to -the territorial ~.ntegrity or
political independence ot any fltat.-. That Cllia.ion wa., to .~ .xt.nt, offset by
the r.f.r.nce in a lat.r pr.a.bular paragraph to the basic principl. of sovereign
equ.lity of Stdtes.

41. He noted with intere.t tne wa~; ~n which t:oII obligation to r ...fraill frolll the
thr••t or u•• of fore••• d.fined in parll9uph 1 and _l<X*ld t.he acknowledgement
in p.ragr.ph 2 of the univer••l n.tur. of the principle of refr.1ning from the
thr••t or u.e of force. The intern.tional ccar:unity ,,~ld, accordingly, be in a
.trong position when it c•• to critie.l juCI~'_nt of any State failing to honour
it. internationa: obligotion8.

42. In drafting paragr.pb ~ of the dr.ft Declar.tion, which concerned the
oblig.tion. of State. in connection ",4th the activitie. of terrori.t. and
Mrc.n.ri.. , the Special Co_Hte" lfnol.lld have e1llpha.hed the fact. ttuat c.rtair.
eai••ion. by State. UlOUnted to the u•• ot force. Hb d.leg.Uon approved without
r ••ervetion of paragrlfph 15, which pre••nt~ regimal anlS bilater.l co-operation a •
• ..ans of enbanc ing the ef feet i vene.. }f the pl'1nc iple ot non-u.e of force in
internation.l relation., and paragr.ph 17, which !eiterat~ the princi~le of
peaceful .ettl..nt "0f di.pute.. He .lIIpha.ind ttMl blportance of Il11Pl..-.nt~tion of
the latter for all state~ interested in pre.erving th8 _lfar. and livelihood of
the 11 peoples. ,

43. Hi. deie9atiOl ':ully appl'oved of the report of the Special Co_ittee and
velccaed the adq>t1on of the draft Declaration, which it urged the Goneral A••embly
to adopt lit ita forty-.econd ••••ion.

4A. Mi.s PfIA[,A (Bot••na) velco..d the fact that the preambb to the "raft
Declaration F4id full .ttention to the rule. of ou.teaary lnternational la~ 4nd to
the pr1ncipl_ oC internation.l law. It was regrettable that paragr.ph 1 did not
conta~n a definition of the word -forc.-. That t.r. ahould be interpreted br~adly,

a••llcoq.•••ing not culy arMd force, but alea the Man. of .conoaic pr••sure, on
the under ,i:aQlSing that that interpretation did not 1nal~e _econOlIlf.c ••nctions
i~'O.~ on a~ State by the United N.t~on••

45. Although paragraph 2 reaffirmed the universal and binding nature CIf the
prinripl. of non-u.. of ~orce, it made no provi.ion for ••nction. in the ca.. of
non-c~l1ance with that principle. Such ..nction. could take the form of
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intervention by • United N.tion. pe.oe-keeping foroe or other enforcement .otion by
the United N.tion.. A•• victill of both the thre.t .nd utle "',f force by the raolat
Pretoria ~6glme, Botsw.n. ~~_.ched very .pecial i~rtance to th.t i ••ue.

46. She fully flndoraed paragraph 5 of the ~raft Decl.ration, which re.ffir.d the
right of .11 peopl•• to self-determination. It would be appropri.te, however, to
con.ider tho.e 0 .... in which negoti.tions had failed, judge.nts of the
Intern.ti~nalCourt of Ju.tice had been ignored and U~ited Nation. resolution. had
not been inpl_nted. N.mibia w••• ca.. in point. The par.graph .hould provide
for th.t type ef situ.tion and .1.0 specify the w.y in which the right to
.elf-deterllln.tion could bw reconciled with the principle of nOll-u.. of force.

47. Par.graph 13 of the dr.ft Decl.r.tion .hould define the eXI· e••ion ·collective
.elf-defence·, otherwi.e it might be inte~ret.d .s encour.ging external
int.rferune., which could only heighten tension and gre.tly incr•••• the risk of
w.r. Botswan. endor••d .xerci•• of the right of individual .elf-defence whioh,
according to int.rnational 1.'1, wa. the only justific.tion for the u.e of force.

48. H.r doleg.tion con.id.red that the effectivene•• of the principle of non-use
of forc. could be further enbllnced if SC1m8 of the g~ in the tat were filled.
Notwith.t.nding ita re.ervation., it fully .upp:lrted .doption of the draft-.
Decl.l.tion by the Gener.l As.embly.

49. Mr. ZURITA (V.n.zuel.) ••id that the draft Decl.r.tion .dopted by con..n.u.
bore witn... to the con.ider.bl••ffort made to achieve ca.prOlli.. solutions with
regard to non-use of fore. in intern.tion.l r.lation., .nd to the political will of
the lCeIllbera of the Conaitt.e in accc.pU.hing their ..ndate.. It would h.". been
~ref.r.ble, however, if tho Special eo..ittee had concentr.ted on producing. world
treaty on non-u•• of force in intern.tional r.lation., in accordance with
Article i3, par.gr.ph 1 (.), of the Charter, in other words, •• part of the
progre•• ive developa.nt of inte,.national law. A binding legal in.trlBDent would
have don. more to enhance the effectiven••• of non-u.. of force in international
relation••nd collective .ecurity, by .~ha.l.ing the prohibition of tt~ u•• of
force in intern.tion.l r.l.tion.. Neverthel... , in adopting re.olution 41/75, the
Gener.l As••mbly h.d r.jected th.t po••ibility in favour of the drafting of •
• olemn d~lar.tion.

50. The dr.ft ::,,,l,,:'Ir.tion .ubmitted to tbs Sixth Co_ittee had the .dvaut.g. of
l~aving been adopt",.. ;.:Jy ~.en.ua but the di••dvant.ge of being the type of
in.tr·...'.t that di" llnt entaU co..i u.nt. for Member St.te••nd 'I....rely a
political in.trument .~~ying ~ertain rul•• of beh.viour th.t wers de.irable but
not ..nd.tory.

51. In connectioo wit}- the pr.amble to the dr.ft Decl81 ..tion, he .ald th.t the
notion of the u•• of force .hould include the t~r.at of .cona.ic, politic.l or
other pre••ure .g.inst St.tftS •• well •• military foroe .nd it wa. therefore
appropri.te to include par.gr.pho 7 .nd 8 of .ection I of the dr.ft Declar.tion.
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52. V.n••u.).. r.affir_d it. beli.f that State••houlCl r ••olve their international
disput•• by peac.tul ••an., in accordance with the provisions of the Char~~r and
the Manila Declaration.

53. Strength.ning the United Nation. bodies r~.ponsible for maintaining
int.rnational peace and .ecurity was an obligation and a challenge tor those who
believed in the Organi.ation. V.ne.uela therefor. consider.d that the provi.ions
of section III of the draft Declaration were a positive move towards that objectiv••

54. His delegation .~p'ort.d the draft Declaration and hoped that it would help in
prectice to .nhanc. the .ffectiv.ne•• of the principle of non-u.e of force in
int.rnational relations.

55. Mr. LOULICHKI (Morocco) .aid that the non-aligned countries had collectively
r.iterated their .upport for the draft Declaration at the meeting of the Ministers
for Foreign Attaj.rs of their IDOv_.nt held at Headquarter. duri"g the curr.nt m-'nth.

56. Hi. d.legation was plea..d that the draft Declaration was shortly to be
adopted but wonder.d what ett.ct that new instrument would really have. It must be
recogni..d that it was ....nti.lly • faithfUl reproduction of the provision.
already .et forth in the Ch.rter, in earli.r declarations of the General As.embly
on fri.naly relation••nd on the pea~.ful .ettlement of di.put.s between States, in
G.n.ral A...mbly r ••olution 3314 (XXIX) on the D.finition of Aggre••ion and in the
Vi.nna ronvention on the L.w of Tr••ti•••

57. Paragraph 1 of section I, which r.affirmed the principle set fortll in
Articl. 2, paragr.ph 4 of tho Charter, .hould be r.a~ in conjunction with paragraph
6 of .ection I. Mb.n .r.d .ubv.r.ion r.ached c.rtain propol'tions and showed
.vid.nc. ot tlagrant c~licity by one or more State., it could not fail to be
cl•••ified a. u.. of force prohibited under the Chart.r and entailing international
r.spon.ibility on the part of its perpetrator or p.rpetrator••

58. The obligation to .ettle dispute. peac.fully, like the principle of non-use of
fore., vas clearly IllIlnd.tOry and .hould not be .ubject to any d.rogation by special
agre••nt, a. the Int.rnational ~ourt of Ju.tic. had recalled in 1976 in the Aegean
see contih.ntal .helf cas.. Hi. d.l.gation fully supported paragraph 16 of the
dr.ft. Morocco w.s equally co..itted to thns. obligations nnd determined to
praaot. co-operation with sll States, in particular the Magh.eb States.

59. Loyal co-operation by .11 State. with Uni ted Nat ions bodies, , I particular the
security Council. would be •••jor contribution to the elLmination of dispute. and
focu.e. of tension. His delegation totally supported paragraph 31 of th~ ~raft.

Rec.nt ufl.rie'IlCIt had .hown that the part played by th. Secretary-General, in
acoord.nce with the letter .nd .pirit of Articles 98 and 99 of the Charter, had
pr.vent.d the escal.tion of c.rtain conn icla and had opened th!! way to the
.olution of other .ituation. of conflict or tension.
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60. R••pect for the p~ir~ipl. of non-u•• of foroe in int.rnational r.lation.
d.p.nded on t~. politic.l will of Stat•• , without which r.affir.ing ita validity
>IOutd have no real .ffllCt on the ir'·.rnaUonaJ. .ituatiort. N.v.rth.l••• , .v.rything
must be done to enhllnce it. ,.ffectlven••r.

61. Mu. HILLO (F'1nlllnd) .dd th_1: the r • .,lution a!opted at Harar. at the Eighth
Conf.r.nce of!i~Nj. of Stat. or GOV8r~nt of Non-Align.d Countri.. had h.lped to
.peed up the 8pltd"'Jl C~itt•••• work .ncJ the Final Act: of the St:ookhol. Conler.ne.
on Confldene.- a!~ B.curitY-~lildingMea.ur•••nd Di••r....nt in Europe had to a
larg. ext.nt provid.d _ MOd.l for the draft Declaration, the ee-pl.tion of which
had be.n mad. possible by the oo-op.rative .pirit of the ..~r. of the Special
CoaIftitte••

62. Her delegation shart d the view that the draft o.<:l.r.tion ...t be look.d upon
a. a whole. It was the r ••ult of recfprocal conc...ion. a~ the d.bate .hould not
be reopened. H. was in that tora arrl in that .pirit that her d.legation l\dv~l'lt~

its adoption at the curr.nt ••••ion of the Gener.l A888~ly.

63. The completion of the Sp.cial eo..itt•••• work pav.d the way for other
activities. Care should be taken, how.ver, to avoid any hasty initiatives and to
pr.pare the ~ixth Co..itt•••• future e;.nda with. vi.. to ..king the be.t u•• of
the Availabl. r.80u~ce••

64. Mr. TREIICI (Libyan Arab Ja..hidya) .~id that the int.r••t .hown by the EiCjhth
Conference of Heads of State or GovernL,nt of Non-Aligned Countrie. 1n the qu••tion
of the non-u.e of force and the faat that it had "eclar.d ita r.a!in••• to adopt .n
international declaration on non-u.e of force in int.rna~\onal r.lations aUCjured
"..11 ·...>r the outco... of the Special Co_itte.'. work.

65. The various delegation. which ha! ex.-operated in prepari.ng the draft
Declaration had .hown their will to .trengthen the role of the United l,atit;;'. in
the fi.ld of maintenan~~ of international peace ancJ .ecurity by en.uring the
.ff.ctiv. implementatf.on ot the Cll~rt.r and the principl••••t forth in it.

66. Th. Libyan Arab J...hiriya bad alwaye r.epect.d the principl., eet forth in
paragraph 32 of the draft D.claration, that legal dieput•••hould, a. a g.n.ral
rul., be referr.d by the parti•• to the International Court of Ju.t.ic., ar~ had
alway. consid.red that the General A...llbly ani! the Security Council .hould make
11•• of the po.sibility off.red by the Charter tQ a.k the Court for an advi"ory
opinion.

67. Th. draft Declaration wa. a .trict aini.ua in a troubled world thr.at.n.d by
the ar.. &:aC8 and by the u•• of weapon. of .... 4e.tructlon. The enhanc.ent of
the principl. of non-u•• of force was an ~rg.nt nece••ity for all State., in
l,rartfoular the ....U ••t Statea wbiet., 1n the face of extllrnal thr.aU, had no other
r.cour•• but the Unit.d Nation.. Th. anited Nation••uet ther.fore continue to
t&k. practical and effective .a.u&:e. to Mhance tha principl., in particular by
working for disarmament, curbing tha ar~ rac. and aboli.hing the .tockpiling of
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nuclear weapons. The Organization'~ role must be strengthened and its decisions
.ade mandatory. The international community must prevent all forms of aggr8ssion:
pressure againat peoples engaged in struggle, use of mercenaries, destruction of
installations, continued attacks designed to destabilize rbgimes that were
unpopular with the coloni~liBt countries. states which committed acts of
IlCjgre.sion should be punished and made an example of.

68. Certain countries, which tried to inp:>se thtdr hegemony on the rest of the
world, had ueed the most devic.a forms of aggression, sending their fle~ts cloAe to
or into the territorial wat~rs of other countries, imposing economic blockade "
paying mercenaries or mining the ports of small countries. All those forms of
aggre.sion, which were occurring in Africa, Central America and thE' Mediterr~nean,

..u.t be condemned.

69. Hi. country, whose policy was based on the principles of good-neighbourline.s,
under.tandiM and peaceful coexistence among all peoples, could not but SUppol't the
draft Declaration and called Ilpon all States to do likewise ard to respect it in
letter and spirit. However, ~ff8Ctive implementation of the Declaration would
never be possible without strengthening the Organization's role in the maintenance
of peace and security.

70. Mr. MAKTARI (Yemen) commended th~ Special Committee on its efforts to ensure
the illPI.entation of one ot the fundamental principles set forth in ~he Ct,arter,
n...ly, prohibition of the use or threat of force in international relations.
Unfortunately that principle was far f[~~ being implemented in the modern vOlld,
where so many peoples saw their rights violat'!ld, the ir ter ri to~'~, occupied aM the ir
reSOurces plundered.

71. It was essential for all Statea tD respect the United Nations Charter and the
principle. of international law, and for disputes arising between them to be
.ettled by peacefUl mean~\ such a 1 negotbtion. Pocce must not be an instrument of
State policy. An end shou'ld be put to all acta of aggression, campaigns of
denigration, ,wa~ propaganda, and political and economic preSRures in all their
for..s.

72. The principle of non-use of force could not be applied, however, to national
liberation movements recognized by the IAague of Arab States or the UnIted Nations
that weLe still struggling against the colonialists and racists in order to achieve
true indeper.ldence.

73. The Yemen Arab Republic considered that, in orr!er to enhance the effectiveness
of the principle of non-use of force in international relations, it would Le
necessary first of ~ll to achieve the following objectives: (a) that countri~s

.hould undertake to llVplement th,~ principle effectively, (b) that existing disputes
and conflicts should be settled through the peaceful means envisaged by the Charter
and by international law, (c) that international public opinion should become aware
of t.he need for States to respect the princlple, (d) that all States Members should
be obliged to implement the principles of the Charter and United Nations
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resolutions; (e) that as the Charter indicated, the principle of non-use of force
should in no way affect the right of states to legitimate self-defence, (f) that
the principle should not be interpreted as applying to peoples and liberation
movements struggling for independence and self-determinaticm.

7... Hr. MIRMEHDI (Islamic Republic of Iran) said that his delegation was not a
member of the Special Colllittee but had followed its work very attentively and
carefully studied its report to the sixth ee.nittee (A/42/4l). It was pleased
that, after 10 years of deadlock and in &piG of the oppositiQ'l of a group of
States, the Special Committee had been able to complete the draft Declaration and
had adopted it by consensus.

75. Given the current critical world situatiat in which the unlawful use of force
in the conduct of international relatims had increased, ehe strengthened .ilitary
presence of major Powers .in different corners of the globe had led to 9.:'eater
tension and even SaDe flagrant cases of aggression, and the a11lS race threatened
the existence of the human race, the adaptim of a measure such as the draft
Declaration was without doubt urgen~ly necessary to enhance the practicality of the
United Natiats Charter.

76. It went without saying that the success of the draft DeclaraticJn waswbolly
dependent upon the intemational political will and the cc=-aitllent. of Member States
to respect !lnd fully, impleMnt its principles. However, in recent years, certain
States had violated their international or regional obligaticms with iapunity,
particularly the principle of non-u.e of force. The current norJIS of conduct of
international relations were characteriaed b7 the lac~ of an institutional
enforcement _chanism of both a preventive and a compensatory nature. The relevant
~nternational organizations and their organs, especially the Security Council,
which was constttutiCl1ally responsible under the Charter for uintaining
international peace and security, unfortunately had not fulfilled their obligations
on the basis of the principles of objec,tivity, justice and illlPartiality.

77. Any discussion on the principle of non-use of force, inclur1!ng CCIlsideration
of a detailed decla~a.tion on the subject, would have been redundant-if, on the one
hand, all Member States, respected the general concept of non-use of force contained
in current international legal instru..nt~. together with their other international
and regional COQ8l1 ments, and if, on the other band, there were provisians for
institutional mechanisms to deal with violations by Member states of their treaty
obligations..

78. Unfortunately certain _jor Powera, as the cur,rent situation in the Midllle
East, the Persian Gulf, Africa and Central Aaerica showed; were basing their
conduct on the s~ing -Might is Right- rather that on the principle of non-use of
force, while at the s_e tille affecting to sUPPOrt '~he united Nations Charter.. The
draft Declaration was therefore very ti_ly and represented an illpOrtant positive
step towards st~engthening the principles of the Charter as well as enhancing the
role of tbeUnited Nations.
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79. His deleqation believed the provision in Part I, paragraph I of the draft
Declaration to the effect that the unlawful us~ of force by any State entailed
international responsibility, the d~aft's emphasi~ that no consideration whatever
might be invoked to war~ant resort to the threat or use of force in violation of
the united Nations Charter, and the draft's reaffirmation of the inherent right of
individual or collective self-defence if an ~rmed attack occurred, to be of vital
signifioance. His d.legation was gratified that States were invitftd tr encourage
the Secretary-General to exe~ci8e his functions with regard to the maintenance of
international peace and security. In view of those positive elements, his
delegation accepted the draft as a whole in principle.

80. ~in lly, his delegation reaffirmed its position on the following issues
directl~ related to the principle of non-use of forcel (a) according to the
Del nition of Agg~ession embodied in General Assembly resolution 3314 (XXIX) a~d

the Declaration on Principles of International Law concerni~q ~riendly Relations
and Co-operation among States in accordance with the CharteL of the Unit.d Nations
embodied in General Assembly resolution 2625 {XXV), aggression was the most oerious
and dangerous form of illegal use of force, (b) a war of aggression was the most
serioud breach of international law, (c) resort by 6 State to a war of aggreo.ion
was a crime again.t humanity which ~ave rise to interna~ional re.ponsibility,
Id) the execution ( f collective punitive measures ad~pted in conformity with the
United Nationa Chalter against thcde guilty of acts of aggre•• ion would strengthen
and enhance respect for international law.

81. Hia delegation hoped that the United Nations and its major organ. would live
up to their responsibilities and fulfil their obligations under the foregoing
principles, which had -been developed and codified under their auspices.

82. Hr. AL-A'l'TAR (Syrian Arab Republic) said that enhancing the flffectivenes8 of
the principle of non-u•• of fo~ce in international relation. was a mosi urgent
topical problem, because international tension. had become .0 .erious that the
outbreak of nuclear war was to be feared <nu there was an up.urge of ~rmed

conflicts in variou8 parts of the world. Hi. country attached gr.at importanc. to
the question under di8C~s.ion because for m~ny years it had been suffering the
consequ.nces of a violation of the principle of non-use of force I part of f 8

territory, like other Arab t.rritories, was occupied b, forc••

83. The States which based their policy on force were the .ame ones that opposed
application of the provi.ions of Chapt'llr VII of the United Nation. Charter ,and
maintained that it would be use-less to .<:.vis~ the Chart.r, which they had d.prived
o~ any practical conteht. That situation had obliged tt:. Special Committee to s.ek
an alternative formula to .stabli.h the supremacy of the principl. of non-u•• of
force in international r.lation.. Aft~r many y.ars of .ffort, the special
Committ•• •• work had been crowned with success and the formulation of the draft
Declaration on t~e Enhano.ment of the Bffeoti less of the Principle of Refraining
from the Thr.at or U.e of Force in Int.rnatiof\.,l Relations was an important stag.
in the dev.lopment of int.rnational law.
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84. His delegation noted with satisfaction the provision that States which
resorted to force in a manner incompatible with the aims of the United Nations were
internationally responsibleJ its reaffirmation of t:he non-recognition of the
acquisition or <lCcupation of territory by resort b • .:he thl:eat or use of forceJ and
its ~emands that States should abstain from any propaganda in favour of wars of
ag9ression anJ from using military, political or economic preDsuees against the
political independence or territorial integrity of other States. T~e draft
D6cla~~tion el~hasized the need to strengthen the roles of the Security Council,
the General Assembly and the Secretary~;eneral in preserving intel~ational peace
and sec uity, and the need for convent.iO!lal and nuclear disarmament and the
p~ev.ntlon of an arms race in outee space, all measures which ~hculd increase
confidence in international relal-ions. He WAS glad to note that the draft
Oeclaration clearly established the right of peoples under colonial or racist
regimes, or other forma of foreiqn domination, to stru9gle ann to r~eive support
in Older to exercise their right to &elf-determination, freedom and independence.

85. Paragraph 17 of the draft provided that States parties to international
disputes soould settle their disputes excluflively by peacefuL !'leans, such as
n6<jC't1ation, inquiry or mediation. However, when internationally outlawed racist
r'g1llle8 q>pre8aed the peoples under their domination, the international cOIanunity
must take collective measures to induce those r&gimes to observe the prinCiples of
juatice and law and to respect the will of the international community.

86. The draft Declaration also dealt with terrorism, which had become a threat to
internfttional relations and a danger to innocent lives, requiring the international
community to take decisive steps to combat it and elt~inate its causes. However,
one deficiency of the draft Declaration was that it did not drAW a distinction
between terrorism, which must be combated, and the legitimatE< struggle of peoples
for: freedom and independence.

87. In conclusion, he noted that it was not enough to support the principle of
non-use of force in international relations, all states must have the will to apply
it effectively. He expre8"~ the hope that the ('''~' ......ul~ COJll1t when law would
prevail over the law of the j"ngle in intnrn~tionai ;e1ations.

88. Mr. VELABCO {Peru} noted that the ~rafting of a world treaty 011 the non-use of
force in international relations, which had been the original intention, would hav~

been fUlly justified, since such an instru~nt would have been a perfect way to
ensure the application of the principle in question.

89. His ~elecJation had SOl1lO doubts about the t HIe of the drllft Declara! ion, since
the expression ·enh"nc....ent of the effectiveneE:s· could imply that the 1U8 cogens
norm of general international law which the pr Iibition of the UM of forct had
become might have only relative effectiveness, which was conlr~[y to juridical
reality.

90. The principle of non-use of force in international relations was closely
linked to that of non-interference and non-use of political, economic or other
preusures against the sovereignty and territorial integrity of States.
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91. While non-int.rference and the non-use of forc~ and coercion formed one of the
pillars of peacefUl coexistence, d,serv8nce of the international legal order,
e8pecially ob~rvance and fulfilment in good faitn of internatior.al obligations,
f. 't1lMtd the other pillar.

92. Scrupulous observance of the principle pact~. BlIDt s6rvanda, which was
.n~~rined in the United Nations Charter and in th~ Vienna Convention on the Law of
Tre.ties, the Declaration on Principles at In~ernational Law conc&rning Friendly
Relations and Co-operation among States and othe: international instruments,
including the Final Act of the Conference on Secu~lty and Co-operatial i~ Europe,
which had been reafti[~d by the Harare Conference of Heads of State or Government
~f Non-Aligned Countries, was also a sine gua nor. of the maintenance of
inLernational peace ~nd security.

93. In view of the pressing need to ensure the full applicatior. of tale principle
ot non-use of force, threat of force or coercio'.• , he deplored the fact that the
text of the draft Declaratiorl contained gaps and deficiencies. Regrettably,
insteat; of allowing the negotiation process to fall 0 . its normal course towards
reaching a real agreement among the delegations, ~h6 Special COl1lllittee haJ remained
captive to the time-limit set for it by Gener~i AsBembly resolution 41/76. The
compromise solution had certainly made it poseible to escape the impasse, but the
question could be legitimately asked as to whet er tbl! draft Declaration would have
any practical effects on the conduct of States. Peru would not oppose the
corlsensus on the draft Declaration, with the express reservation that none of its
provisions must be interpreted as restricting the legal rul~s concftrning the
question of the principle of non-use of force enahr1,m!d in the United N"tions
Charter, the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties ~nd the Declaration on
Principles of International Law concerning Friendly Relati0Cl8 and Co-operation
alK>ng States.

94. Mr. GUTIERREZ (Nic~ragua) said that th~ draft neclaratiOCl ~mbodied the
fund.mental principles of Article 2 of the UnitEd Nation8 Charter and the
principles stat~i in General Assembly resolution 2625 (XXV), namely. the
prohibition of the threat or use of fu~ce Against the territorial integrity of
States, and referred to important ele~.nt8 such as disarmament, economic rights,
hUllllln rights and international responsibility. Ue noted that all thcsr princrples
were related to each other, so that the vi~lattOCl ~f one entailed the vio~ation of
all the others.

95. His delegation was satisfied with the contc~.t of paragraph 3 of Part I 01. the
draft Declaration, which stipulat'td that no consideration of whatever naturfi' m~';f:lt

be invoked to warrant resorting to the threat or use of force in violation of the
Charter of the United Nations. Nicaragua was a180 satisfied with the fourteenth
preeabular paragraph and paragraphs 6, 8 and 24.

96. The draft Declaration could have been impro~ed, however, in both substance and
form, .specially with regard to internatiOClal re6pon~ibility, and if tha principles
already set forth in current instruments had bee-I< reaffirJllfJd, progress would bave
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been mftde at least in the area of its progressive interpretation. Despite the
considerable value of the draft Declaration, Nicaragua deplored the fact tha' it
did not provide for any practical measures to give effect to the principle 01

non-use of force and to regulate State conduct in that regard. Ae mertily one
example, he cited the non-compliancA with the historic Judgment of the
International Court of Justice, of 27 June 1986, concerning military and
paramilitary activities in and against Nicaragua. That decree, which dealt with
the non-use of ferce, ti,e peaceful settlement of disputes, non-interference in the
internal affairs of st"tes and complian~e with treaties, was of paramount
importance for international peace and B~urity, since recourse to the policy ~

force would condemn the United Nations system and the current international lega:
order, and would reduce law to a matter of whoever was the strongeat. The
non-compliance with that Judgment underlined the existence of a dangerous vacuum Jn
the collective security system provided for under the Charter. The principle
stated at the end of Article 27, paragraph 3, of the Charter must cease to be •
dead letter in order for the international legal order and the deciaions of the
International Court of Justice to regain their strength.

97. His dolegation was convinced that peace cou)n be found solely through fair
negotiations, in which the parties were treated with respect. Nicaragua was
therefore resolutely endeavouring to apply the agreements signed by the presidents
of the Central American countries on 7 August 1987 in Guatemala. Those agre.ants
were a decisive step in the quest for a peaCeful solution to the problems of the
region. After studying the draft Declaration, his delegation was convinced that it
deserved support, although the spiri t of compromJse seeme~i to have won over the
need to find imaginative solutions to the problems of a world which was
increasingly at the mercy of the powerfUl.

98. Mr. ECONOMlDES (Greece), speaking in exercise ('f the right of repl~:, said that
his country had never tried to ~tend its sovereignty to the island of Cyprus.
Turkey, on the other hand, had committed a flag~ant aggression against the Republic
of Cyprus and was illegally occupying mor~ than one third of its territory. It had
openly violated international law, the Charter of the United Nations and, in
particular, the jus cogens principle of non-use of force, there~' committing an
affront to the international community as a whole. -"hose vi01l'.ltions had been
cOIlIIllitted solely for the purposes of expansioni8l1l and imperialism. That was the
historical reality which was reflected in the many relevant United Nations Security
COuncil and General Assembl~' resolutions which Turkey was flouting.

99. Mr. GUNEY (Turkey), speaking in exercise of the rigtJt of reply, satd that tha
Greek delegation, which nevel failed to raise the question of Cyprus during the
consideration of the special Committee's report, should, contrary to what it had
stated, deplore the fact that the Special Cowftittee had completed its work. It
would have to find another channel by which to attack Turkey before the Sixth
COlIIlIittee.
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100. Turkey had always held the view that a discus.ion about the problem of Cyprus
before inappropriate forUM would be counterproductive. The reality of the facU
must be dealt with and accepted. By attacking T~rkey, the representativ, of Greece
had forgotten to mention the proposal. made by the Secretary-General in the
framework of his mission of good office., and he had of course not mentioned that
Turkey's intervention 13 years befor~ had followed Greece's invasion of Cyprus.
Under the circu_tances, Tur key had been fOT-ced to intervene under the sec.ur i ty
treaty which Greece had also .igned.

101. Mr. ECONOMIDBS (Greece) replied that hi3 delegation refused to accept facts
imposed by force, in violation of int.rnational law and the United Nations Charter.

102. There had not been any attack by Gr.ece on the Turkish ~nority in Cyprus in
1974. Moreover, Tur key had launched the second miU t.ary operation in Cyprus, known
as Attila Il, at a ti_ when the rule of law had been restored both in Cyprus and
in Greece. H. would be curious to know how Turkey justified that further act of
ag9ression, the continuation up to today of the military occupation of a large part
of Cypriot territory and the e.tablishment of a Turkish Cypriot pseudo-State that
it was alone in recognhing.

103. The Treaty of Guarantee by no aeans gave Turkey the right to intervene
militarily in Cyprus. Moreover, no provision of a treaty could have precedence
OVer a rule of jus cogen., such a. the prinoiple of non-use of force. It was in
fact Turkey that had violated the Tr.aty, articl. 2 of which prohlb1ted partition
of the ishnd.

104. Mr. DROUSHIOTIS (Cyprus), speaking in exercise of the right of reply, said
that Turk.y had mad. on. third ot the population of Cyprus into refugees in their
own country, committed serious ~iolations of the Cypriot population's human rights,
set up an ill.gal sec.ssionist entity and ••tablished s.ttl.rs in the occupied zone
and was end.avouring to destroy t" national and cultura 1 heri tage of Cyprus, in
violation of international law a~1d n....rou. General AsS.mbly !e80lutions,
particularly re.olution 3212 (XXi~), and Security Council resolutions 365 (1974),
541 (1983) and 550 (1984). It was only through ialplementation of those resolutions
that a just and lasting solution to the Cyprus probl.. could be achieved - that was
to say, through the withdraWftl of the force. of occupation and the settlers,
through the provision of international safeguarJs and through observance of the
tundamental human rights of all Cypriots, particularly liberty of movement, freedom
to choose their r.sidence and the right to own property.

105. In seeking to justify Turkey's invasion of Cyprus, the representative of
Turkey was making a mockery of the Charter, partioularly Article 2, paragraph 4,
and Article 103, a. well as of the article. of the Vienna Convention on the Law of
Treaties conc.rning law e~died in treaties that conflicted with a peremptory norm
of general international law. In any .vent, the Treaty of Guarantee had ne"er
given a guarantor Power any right to intervene militarily in Cyprus.
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106. Mr. ROSENSTOCk (United ~ates of America), speaking in exercise of the right
nf reply, said that at the previous ..eting the repre.entative of Pan... had
pret.nded to confuse violations of Article 2, paragraph 4, of the Charter with
peaceful measures taken by the Governaent of the United State. in re.pon.. to
disquieting developments. It was. classical strategy of GovernMent. that felt
they were cornered at home to invent a for.ign threat in order to defloct th.ir
population's a~tention. In repeating, in even ~ore unacceptable ter.. , the
untruths proferred by Panama's Minister for Foreign Affairs in the general debat.,
the representative of Panama had succeeded in deceiving nobody.

107. The United States s~po[ted the Panamanian people' ••nd.avour to .olve their
country's political crisis and to restore democracy and ob.ervanc. of hWlllln right.,
and that was the message that it had sent to the Panamanian Gover~ent when, in
JUly 1987, it had frozen ~nomic and military a.sistance to the Gover~ent of
Panama. The Unit.d States had always .... t its obligation. -under the Pan... Canal
Treaty of 1936 and would continue to do 80.

108. Despite the existence of agenda it 1 30, another .peaker had .een fit to ..ke
reference, under the item under discussion, to a recent Judgment ot the
International Court of Justice. The fact that a judicial orga~ had e~ceeded ita
jurisdiction did not confer any jurisdiction upon it. '

109. To those who had referred to the vote in the Security Council, he wished to
reply that they would do well to reread Article 27 of the Charter with gr.at_r care.

110. 1.8 for the references ~o the Agreement of 7 August 1987 concerning Central
America and h) the promises to honour tt, it was to be hoped that cOlllll'Uance with
the Agreement would replace revolutions that knew no frontier.. If the co..it..nts
made earlier had been honoured there would have been no proble•• , and if both the
spirit and the letter of the Agr....nt were acrupulously re.pected it was not out
of the question that the assi.tance grant.d by the United Stat•• just after the
ouster of Somoza would materiali&. once again.

Ill. Mr. GUNEY (Turkey}, speaking in exercise of the right of reply for the second
time, said that he wished to rewdnd the representative of Greece and the
rep~~8.ntative of the Greek Cypriot ca.munity that, after the coup that had
threatened the very exiatence of the Turkiah Cypriot co.-unity in Cypru.,
A~chbishop MakarioM had indicated to the Security Council that Cyprus had been the
victim of a genuine invasion and occupation by Greece, who•• purpo.e was to annex
the ialand. Politics was the art of the logical and the possible, which did not
apply to Greece'a policy on the question of Cyprus.

112. Mr, lAM (Panama), speaking in exercis. of the riqht of r~ply, said that it waa
regrettable that the representative of the United statea had c sen to engage in
slander and disinformation, a course of action that many members of his Governaent
had, moreover, all too great a tendency to tollow.
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113. It was a primary concern of the Panamanian Government to improve its
democratic institutions, safeguard the ~njoyment of human rights and enhance
justice in Lhe country. That task was i 1cumbent solely on the Pbnamanians, lInd it
waB no:. for the United States to give them either advice on democrp-cy or lessons on
how to conduct their own domestic affairs.

tU. As for the United States representat i "e 's accusations that the Panamanian
delegat1.on and the Ministtir for Foreign Affairs of Panama had lied, he wished to
quote a series of incidents (for example, penetration, without prior consultation.
into Panamanian waters by United States warships, and unauthorized overflight of
Panamal, lan mUi tary inst.ilUations by United States helicopters) and arrests of
members of the tJnlted States armed forcel' cllught in the act of either provoking or
participating in riots organized by a group of opponents ~f the Government - the
incidents and arref1t in question having occurred between June and August 1987. All
thosu incidents ~nd prc.ocatials - not the least of which being participation by
the United States Ambassador to Panama hillllelf and his daughter in politicl'Il and
religi0us demonstr5tiona organized by a movement seeking to overthrow the
Panamanian Goverl'lmtont - were proof of dire.ct Un! ted States inter .~ntion in
Panamanian affairs.

115. As for th~ resolution adopted by t.~ United states Senete, setting a deadline
for adoption by t'le Panamanian Government of mea.urell concerning matters that wp.ce
in the sole province of the Government of Panama, he wished to stress that Panama
WllS nol: Unit~d Stat )S colony and had no intention of bec.."QlIing just one more star
on the .ed Stutes flag.

116. Mr. DROUSHIOTIS (Cyprus), speaking in exercise of the right of reply for the
second time, said, i~ responae to the representative of Turkey, that the stateroent
made by Archbishop Makarioe before the Security Council in 1974 must be seen in the
proper context. He also wiShed to take the ~iberty of reminding the representative
of Turk~y about Security Council resolution 541 (1983), which condemned the
unilateral declaration of independence by the Turkish party to the . onflict and
recogni~ed ~he Government of the Republic of Cyprus as the sole l~itimate

Government of Cyprus.

117. Mr. ICAZA GALLARD :Nicaragua), speaking in exercise of the right of reply,
said that his delegation had referred to the historic Judgment rendered by the
International Court of Justice on 27 June 1986 because i~ was a sort of Bible where
the principle of non-ase of force was concerned and because the Special Committee
had taken due account of it in prepari"lg the draft Declaration.

116. Unfortunately, despite the Judgment and despite the efforts undertaken by the
Central American countdes - with 119IJistance from the Cont~dor~ Group and the
Support Group - with a view to achieving a peaceful solution to the Central
American crisis, the Uniteu States -"as continuing its unlawful aoCl unacceptable
pol icy. 1 t was cont inu i..,;> that pol icy even after the adoption of the Guatemala
Agreeme"~s, which specified very clearly that it was absolutely essential that the
a11 provided to irregular forcel> by a foreign Government should be terminated. In
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that connection, he wished to draw attention to the fact that paragraph 3 of the
draft Declaration, in whose drafting the United States delegation had participated,
provided that no consideration of whatever nature might be invoked to warrant
resorting to the threat or use of force. Nicaragua hoped that the United States
would refrain, once and for all, flan imposing on other peoples its views on
democracy, society and economics.

The meeting rose at 6.45 p.m.


